HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Church Almon
Charge Almon
District Atlanta - Dec. Ox.

Location: County Newton
City Covington
Address Rt. 2, 6

Date of Organization 1848
By Whom organized

Deeds: Contain Trust Clause? Yes
Recorded: Place Book Page

Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss? Yes

Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes

Outstanding persons who have been members

Great events in Church's History Bishop Candler preached his first sermon here. (- the old church)

Property additions in recent years

Recent Building Programs

Are Camp Ground Sites near? No
Name

Write other items of interest on back.
Doctor Dickey, Doctor A. M. Pierce, preached here.

Some of the outstanding preachers in the North Georgia Conference held pastorates here. e.g.

Eugene Drucard — Pastor: Glenn Memorial Methodist Church

William Ruff — District Superintendent
North Georgia Conference